
 

 

 

 

  

 

  

 

 

City Proposes Retention Bonuses of  
$2,000 for Each Employee and  

Hiring Incentives of $1,000 

  

Part of Aggressive Plan to Build Workforce Capacity  
In Tight Labor Market 

  
December 1, 2021 -- Faced with a roughly 20 percent vacancy rate and a competitive 
labor market that presents challenges both nationally and locally in recruiting, hiring, 
and retaining workers, City Manager LaPan Hill directed the Finance and Human 
Resources Departments to craft several aggressive, immediate actions to increase 
workforce capacity. 
  
Most prominent among the tactics is to grant current employees a $2,000 retention 
incentive. New employees would receive a $1,000 hiring bonus. Interested parties are 
urged to consult the City’s employment page: How to Apply For Jobs | City of Santa Fe, 
New Mexico (santafenm.gov)  
  
The Human Resources Department will hold a rapid-hiring event on December 11 to 
assist in completing job applications, provide career counseling, and host on-the-spot 
job interviews. The City will even issue offer letters during this exciting event, and the 
new hires would be eligible for the proposed bonus! (Stand by for details of the event.)    
 
If the Governing Body approves the measures, some 1,200 employees would receive 
the $2,000 retention incentive in two separate $1,000 distributions. The incentives do 
not apply to temporary employees or elected officials. 
 
The plans were introduced at the Finance Committee meeting on Monday, November 
29, and will be presented to the Quality of Life Committee tonight. The Governing Body 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018IxhWJWqREnykXX6TDNtf-PYzTonbRkWF-XZFkEexmqQGOuckkracS6cYJWTYCt_CMz0nsrotnmtOHi37DCPn3f8zYuOdT-HSwqCr69I0gI5u7OWfNn5kq3VHF7Mvt3Na3gv4RT_hhNPbh3FysGUwcL3goHuPseYP6UuX8XIwHg9EnBHvQXYRqKsM-yCeJmGHl2tlHBAlvA67obo-tNoIPMz4dRTMpgo1aGy2_8OKuadJJNdCWvtaWQ8xublDvaOXH65DjWVqcT_W6C77qwggSexSHrAGpXxIeOnH_eJu2JZd-fINF5qVa11CqxRXdI0jh6qxr7n02nBrZcli0XKv_W4QvAAkIl1Lgf7mSoajDxTpAAHvGMnaw0fNQkczkApBfz0l4MGftNrT-EUY322w-nuMCaTdhpUZGFm7TP07FG4efS8jVlea-f9p8DOQ2fvae-u-f-7fFScBkBmqXb4iVbxCTwPe7mVxwX5uBZsn8jtutyxPDnSseppSXXGQcfqOTti3ZtRQGczPWLgLWfhVHUv7bvUCbsAKRI3IjkObGtMzwOnUtqqJelperGM6mmaJAZS4H67PUXhXL_UgXYs0q4qexMpTAHx5WGbQprr0spF32CPbvm1ZOPSTGlG0kH9Vs573lZVH7eYdIIeBw4CLslRH_J_1bKLRrmUIy9PfrnYN1_m8O6pKfyD2-7aSAt3ko4ZYPqhSWw=&c=Ka0qBUt21bD4NwMI7ZcYM02Akd5SLErWTcjMMo_1oivxgQ5XJQCH2w==&ch=K6e2iJXlHT_44PG01RIqyKUmt7YFO3RWjEaM8FdYuen3g2BK-cyF4g==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018IxhWJWqREnykXX6TDNtf-PYzTonbRkWF-XZFkEexmqQGOuckkracS6cYJWTYCt_CMz0nsrotnmtOHi37DCPn3f8zYuOdT-HSwqCr69I0gI5u7OWfNn5kq3VHF7Mvt3Na3gv4RT_hhNPbh3FysGUwcL3goHuPseYP6UuX8XIwHg9EnBHvQXYRqKsM-yCeJmGHl2tlHBAlvA67obo-tNoIPMz4dRTMpgo1aGy2_8OKuadJJNdCWvtaWQ8xublDvaOXH65DjWVqcT_W6C77qwggSexSHrAGpXxIeOnH_eJu2JZd-fINF5qVa11CqxRXdI0jh6qxr7n02nBrZcli0XKv_W4QvAAkIl1Lgf7mSoajDxTpAAHvGMnaw0fNQkczkApBfz0l4MGftNrT-EUY322w-nuMCaTdhpUZGFm7TP07FG4efS8jVlea-f9p8DOQ2fvae-u-f-7fFScBkBmqXb4iVbxCTwPe7mVxwX5uBZsn8jtutyxPDnSseppSXXGQcfqOTti3ZtRQGczPWLgLWfhVHUv7bvUCbsAKRI3IjkObGtMzwOnUtqqJelperGM6mmaJAZS4H67PUXhXL_UgXYs0q4qexMpTAHx5WGbQprr0spF32CPbvm1ZOPSTGlG0kH9Vs573lZVH7eYdIIeBw4CLslRH_J_1bKLRrmUIy9PfrnYN1_m8O6pKfyD2-7aSAt3ko4ZYPqhSWw=&c=Ka0qBUt21bD4NwMI7ZcYM02Akd5SLErWTcjMMo_1oivxgQ5XJQCH2w==&ch=K6e2iJXlHT_44PG01RIqyKUmt7YFO3RWjEaM8FdYuen3g2BK-cyF4g==


will consider the proposals for approval on next Wednesday, December 8. Find details 
of the meetings here: santafe.primegov.com/public/portal. 
  
The City is also proposing several other budget adjustment requests designed to 
strengthen the workforce and enhance delivery of services.  
  
Mayor Alan Webber says: “The workforce is our greatest asset so we need to keep 
and cultivate the talent we have in place. These proposed expenditures reflect City 
government’s commitment to being the most desirable employer in the region and the 
mandate to deliver prompt, professional services to the residents of Santa Fe. The 
City’s strong financial position in the current fiscal year presents an exciting opportunity 
to improve the City’s infrastructure and operations – and that means we have an urgent 
need to grow staff capacity to get the work done.”  
  
The incentives would be paid for by new money: The $2.4 million for retention 
incentives comes from a settlement the City received from the Taxation and Revenue 
Department in October. The $300,000 for hiring incentives will be funded from Gross 
Receipts Tax revenues earned in the first quarter of FY22, above originally budgeted 
revenue estimates.  
  
Other Budget Adjustments Under Consideration: Proposed FY22 Midyear Budget 
Adjustments totaling $2 million in recurring expenditures include further investments in 
core city operations, including funding for:  

• Salary increases for construction inspectors, transit drivers, and street 
maintenance workers;  

• Creation of 7.5 new positions in key operational areas from Community 
Services, Land Use, HR, and the City Attorney’s Office;  

• Funding 15 vacant, unfunded positions in various departments; and  
• Additional operational funds for the Municipal Recreation Complex and 

Parks. 
 
Other Workforce Development Initiatives:  

• City employees recently received raises of up to 4 percent in the new 
budget. 

• The minimum hourly wage for City employees has been raised to $15. 
• The City’s robust benefits package was enhanced this year at no cost to 

employees.  
• The City proposes to create the new position of Recruitment Specialist to 

have more immediate and ongoing communication with applicants and to 
assist departments in the hiring process. 

 
 

   

 


